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Stanley, The Falkland Islands,

__ b- / 19 f(L
To the Captain or Officer in Command.

Sir,

You, a re herein/ requested to Jill in and sign the fioilowing declaration which, must he countersigned 
ty your Su rgeon if there he one on hoa rd.

Harbour Master.

1.—Name of the Vessel ?
\
l2.—Name of the Commander ?

3.—Port of Registry ?

Registered Tonnage. No. of Guns. No. of Crew. Gunpowder.SHl_ /; CL /Xf /{Z64.—Tonnage, Number of Guns, and Crew ?

—J
6.—Whence do you come? /O/

£. :
ti.—Name the Ports at which you have since touched 1 k.

7.—On what date did you sail'!
/U"

\,8.—To what Port are you bound ?

9.—Of what does the cargo consist. 7

10.—If you have a Hill of Health produce it .’

11.—Is every one on board in a perfectly healthy state?

12.—Has any person on board sultered from any illness of ) 
any kind during the voyage ? if-so,- what was the nature > 
of the complaint ? j •i

Li

13.—Has any person died on board during the voyage: and [ 
if so, from what cause. I

14.—Have you boarded, or been boarded, or communicated | 
with any vessel during this voyage ? o. i

I Jf

To.—Was every vessel communicated with free—from all) 
disease.' j

^fiL) fh" ^10.—What is your draught of water ?

17.—Number of passengers for Colony /

:

I solemnly declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief I have answered the foregoing questions 
fully and accurately. //_~ f 

%_f ZoIa--
M -f ",

Master.
I solemnly declare tha t the foregoing particulars as to health are to the best of my knowledge and belief 

accurate and complete.

Surgeon.
^ B.—Any person signing a declaration in connection with his Ship or the Cargo and Crew thereof containing any wilfully false, misleading or 

inaccurate statement, is liable to a penalty of One Hundred Pounds. (Harbour Ordinance No. 9 of .1898.) ....... .

If any casualty has occurred, or has been fallen in with, state briefly on the back hereof the circumstances, nature and exteut.
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Governor to Admiralty, London.

Sebt 6th January, 1916.
Intaba arrived Falkland Islands 6th January what are

your orders

Governor.

1



*

(Cypher)

Admiralty to Governor•

Dated 7th January Received 7th January, 1916,

Order Intaba after shipping cargo to proceed Sierra

Leone calling at Abrolhos Rocks en route. Inform Senior

B^val Officer H.M.S* Vindictive date Intaba should arrive

Abrolhos Rocks.

-



J anuar y 1 Oh}?, 1916

Dear Governor,

Thank you for your note returning Mr Blake's letter.

As you mention "the Intaha loading I might, say that, we 

are quite ready to commence at any moment - the Captain mentioned 

that he wanted to clean the ship down to-morrow and suggested 

Beginning to load on Wednesday. We can easily load to-morrow if

not inconvenient to him, sx hut at any rate she might he moved to

the Great Britain as soon as coaling is finished,and cleaning
r'

To facilitate the loading Icould he done alongside the hulk.

have wool in 4 lighters as well as the Great Britain so that they

can take in the wool from both sides of the ship.
We have now over 2000 hales,and shall have a further 500

or 600 hy Thursday afternoon - I sincerely hope that she will 

take it all. The freight is good - about 22/- or 23/4- per hale

Yours sincerely

His Excellency

The Governor.



SECRET.

Falkland trt.awer . Government House, Stanley.

MiNo. 11th January, 1916.

To The Captain

of the ’'Intaba11 •

After loading at this Port with all despatch
/

you are to proceed to Sierra Leone calling at

Abrolhos Rosies en route.

On arrival at Abrolhos Rocks you are to report 

yourself to the Senior Naval Officer for any orders 

he may have to give 3rou.

Please report to me date you should arrive

Abrolhos Rocks.

Governor.



(Cypher)

Senior Naval Officer S.J2*Coast of America to Governor*

Dated 13th January Received 13th January, 1916.

Following message received from H*M.S*Vindictive by High

Power W/T begins please direct surgeon now on board Intaba

to remain in her until relieved senior naval officer s.e*

coast of America ends.



tvT A I
f >: l

lALKr.AlD I^LA^TDR. Government House, Stanley.

13th January, 1916.

To The Captain

M.F.A.. "Intaba".

I have received the following message from

the Senior Naval Officer South East Coast of America:-

"Please direct surgeon now on hoard Intaba 

to remain in her until relieved1'

Please give necessary directions in matter.

/v ,/ -fV

Governor.
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(Cypher)

Governor to Admiralty London.

Sent 17th January,1916•
2.ho

Intaha left 17th January loaded 2592 bales wool from

Falkland Islands space available for Sierra Leone about

1300 hundred tons measurement

Governor

22 groups.



yr

(Cypher)

Governor to pornmandant Ascension,

Por H.M,S. Vindictive Intaha left to-day for Ahrolhos

Rocks expects to arrive on 29th January.

10 groups.

i



(Cypher)
Admiralty to Governor.

Dated 17th January Received 17th January, 1916.

^ /o f fan.

Please say whether Intaha has left Port Stanley yet 

vide Admiralty message of 7th January if so please 

report date expected to arrive Abrolhos Rocks.



(Cypher)

Governor to Admiralty.

Sent 17th January, 1916.
f 15 fiM*-

Intaba left to-day expect^to arfive at Abrolhos Rocks

29th January

Governor

9 groups.



(Cypher.)

British Consul Monte Video to Governor. •

Bated 24th January Received 24th January, 1916.

When did Intaba sail and for what Port*



(Cypher)

Governor to British Minister Monte Video.

Sent 24th January, 1916•

With reference to your Message left on 17th January for Sierra 

Leone calling at Afcrolhos Rocks en route is due about 29th

January Abrolhos Rocks.

14 groups.


